
It Pays To Advertise
Through The Columns of
The Farmville Enterprise

IT REACHES - THE PEOPLE
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Merchants! del Wise
Let Us Write You an Ad.
and we'll open your eyes
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A. C. MONK. Publisher.
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G. A. ROUSE. Editor.
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FARMVILLE LODGE, No. 218
K.of P.

Meets Every Thursday Night in
their Hall in Horton BWg.

VisitingBrothersWelcome
FARMVILLE LODGE
L 0. 0. F. No. 373.

Meets every Monday night in
1C of P. hall in the Horton Build¬
ing. All visiting Brothe-s wel¬
come.

1} : PHONES : Office 4"
DR. H. P. MOSELEY^ FARMVILLE, N. C.

In Office of Dr. C. C. Joyner.
Residence vdtb W. M. Lanx.

JAS. P. TAYLOR
Photographer

STUDIO up fftairs in Had Hard¬
ware Co's. Building

Farmville, North Carolina.
.j .J. m

ALMON^DUNN, W. A. DARBEN,

DUNN Ac DARDEN
Attorneys-st-Law

Farmville, N. Carolina.
Business appreciated and

Promptly attended ta
Office in Horton Building.

DR. PAUL E. JONES
DENTIST

Office in Lang Building
"f tt'ii Mi ft

DRESBACH & HARDING
Civil Engineers & Surveyors

GreesvUle, N. C.
COUHTY SURVEYORS FOR PITT.

E. M. COX
Attorney-at-Law

FARMVILLE. . N. CAROLINA
Otfica orr«r CltUcnt Bank

PndJcM WlMicm Scnrtee* wc IMfd
Sperfd Atttatin Pad to Wi^fm mi

Writiag of Dw«H, Ktc.

FarmvilleMotorCarCo
~ W. C. COLLIE, Mgr.
Located Corner Beicber & Moore Sis

FARMVILLE, N. C.

We make a specialty of re¬

pairing. All work guar-
teed, prices reasonable.
LDT US SERVE YOU.
, '4./> .. I

See Us for Bicycles!Mi MAKES AND PRICES.

We Also Carry a Good Stock at
Crapbophonts and Records.

Bicycleand Gun Repair¬
ing a Specially.

PRICES'REASONABLE.
Taylor & Carraway.
t CheAnut, Moore & Baker's
SHAVING PARLOR

¦ Located on Main Street '

Ch. IhMi, aod Sharp RimSatisfaction Guaranteed.

TH&FARM

CONFEDERATE
MONUMENT
FOR Pin CO.

Campaign Launched Lail Week.
Eidi Tcv.r.ohlp iu tUe vjounty
Will be Represented by
ial Committee to Solicit Funds
For The Erection. Work to
Begin in April.

Notwithstanding the very un¬
favorable weather conditions,
an enthusiastic meeting was
held la# evening in the Com-
tnissiners' room of the d)urt
house, and arrangements per-
feded for a whirlwind campaign
to raise funds for the eredion of
a Pitt County Confederate Mon¬
ument.
Governor Jarvis, ading as

chairman, called the meeting to
order and- after n few remark*
on the subjed introduced Mr.
Erne# R. Carroll of Raleigh,
who had been- invited to come
down and present plans for rais¬
ing the nccessary funds. Carroll
outlined his plans, an named
some of the places where the
work has been conduced along
this line and Msarod tb« com-

miiiythiMlyn.nl. ¦. .¦mil
could easily be raised

It being necessary to hav* a
committee to arrange the details
preparatory to launching this
campaign, the following com¬
mittee was named:
Mr. F. C. Harding, chairman.

Col. R. R. Cotten, Messrs. J. G.
Moye, R. L. Cair, Richard Wil
liams, D. C. Moore, secretary,
Mesdames John L. Woolen,
Chas. O'H. Laughinghouse, T.
E. Hooker and R. J. Cobb.
Mr. Harding assured those

present that- the committee
would at once become adive in
the interest of Pitt at.d the mon¬
ument. .V committer from each
Township in the county to press
the work will soon be named,'
and the Work v. ill be so divided
up as to require only ten or fif¬
teen minute* per day from each
vvotker to raise the funds. Every¬
one will be given an opportunity
:o help in this work. The school
children are to have part in the
advertising, and even the public
dray on the Street will helv- ta
boo# the work.
The campaign will be launch¬

ed with a Workers' Dinner Con¬
ference on Monday evening
April 6th, a&d five days is the
mnimum time for the raising of
the required amount, $18.00. It
will be remembered that an Ad
was passed by the' la# general
assembly privileging the Com¬
missioners to appropriate $1500
to thi* monument fund.
Mr. Harding, the chairman

and Mr. Moore, secretary, ore
enthusiastic over the prosped*.
The plain for raking this money
is pronounced clever by them,
and they are counting on the
people to work and the gener¬
osity of the men to give. L6t
our people begin at once to
think monument, talk monument
and, when they arc called on,
to work for the monument. At
an early date we hope to be able
to print a likeness of the monu¬
ment giving description of same.
.Greenville Rcfledor.

. Congratulations to Mr. W. J.
Tug well; the #olk loft a bright
Uttle boy at his home recently.

FAXMVILLE NEEDS.

Farmville has n number
need* al this lime, and one of
most important of these is mu rdwelling houses. At the presfttlime there are no vacant resi¬
dences in Farmville. Constancy
we hear of some one looking p
place to locate whowould i

'

come to Farmville i' he
only get a good house to live 1
Only a few weeks ago a gentj
man wanted to move to this tc
and could scarcely findasur
house. He was wiling to t
good large rental for a suitat
house and finally sccu.ed
Many other people would
here if a good dwelling cot.
had. Our good school, our \
advantages and the locati
rlace make it a suitable re
tial town. Now, if some '<
wide awake citizens who _

money to invent will ered ft
good neat five and six, or «
seeen-room cottages tbey will
only be helping the town but I
will be making an inve
that will pay them well
years come and go. We .

the dwellings and it is hoped t
the present year will see ;
neec' supplied in an adeqt
manner.

How It Worked

A country gentleman
ty hid ibis house fitted .

trie bells, and giving i

"SB
"

]y, Joseph, that when I ring once
I want you, and when I ring twice
I wont Maggie, the housemaid."
The bell rang. Joseph never

moved. Presently it rang again
and Maggie hurried to her mgs^
ter, who was very angry.
"Why didn't that rascal Joseph

come when I rang for him?" do
manded the gentleman.
"Why, sir," answered Maggie

"Joseph was busy reading the pa-
er when he heard the firft ring,
and he stud to mc, 'Now, Maggie
wait until master rings again, and
then it will be you he wants.'
.Exchange.

NOTICE.

This is to notify my friends
and former patrons in Farmviile
and vicinity that I will be in the
community several days, begin¬
ning Monday MarcTi the I6ih
for the purpose of rollcHing: the
balance of the ar^unts whicn
were made while Dr. Moseley
and myself were associated. We
want to get these accounts set¬
tled and off our books, as it is no
small trouble to keep two sets of
book*. You will revive notico
in writing of the amout of your
account together with date on
which yoa may cxped us to call
for settlement. Pletu* have the
money ready as I want to get
through with the matter as soon
as possible. I am giving you lib*
end time in which to provide
for our coming) so, therefore, be
ready.

Dr. a C JOYNER,
Norfolk, Va.

This Feb. 25, 1914

TAX LAW
Rules to be Observed by Income
Tax Payers of Country. Treas¬
ury Officials Issue Booklet to
Clear Up Misunderstanding
About-Law.

Washington..After weeks of
Study of the complexities of the
income tax law, treasury officials
Issued a 90-page booklet, christ¬
ened it "Regulations No. 33,"
and sent it forth to ^colledora of
internal revenue in the expoda-
ri that it will clear up many

the misunderstandings con
Truing the law which h5s arisen
iroughout thecountry.
It takes twenty-three pages of
book to set forth the law it-
but Sixty pages arc used iu
t how the net income to be
it ascertained by the tax-

r, when and Where tax muSl
what penalties will be
for non payment, what

iplions and deductions will
ed. Many pages are de¬
an explanation of that

the law imposing a 1 per
tax on tbe income of all

is, which replaces the
ition tax.

_ i officials are confr-
this booklet will prove
taxpayer! which wili

regulations in the future when
oevv points are raised. The book
doe* not contain a new set of
regulations, but is a compilation
in compad form of the ones al¬
ready issued, with explanations
6f points never before discussed.
Under the law partnerships

are not subject to the tax, but the
regulations provide that annunl
profit from a partnership paid to
members shall be included in
their returns, and where such
profits are undistributed and un¬
paid they muSl be ascertained
and included in the individual's
returns for taxation juSt the
same.
When persons taxable refuse

to make the proper liSl or return
or makes false return, the regu¬
lations provide that the proper
colledor of internal revenue
shall, after due notice, tnake the
return tor such person and the
tax shall be assessed on this re¬
turn, with a 50 or 100 per cent,
penalty added. Returns rauSt be
verified by oaths ot affirmation.
Returns shni' be sent by colled-
ors to the commissioner of inter-
41 revenue in Washington by
registered mail. Taxes unpaid
after June 30 shall bring a penal¬
ty of 5 per cent.

It is officially estimated that
the promoters of get-rich-quick
schemes and other fraudtent en¬
terprises using; the mails, have
robbed the American public of
$129,000,000 in two years. It is
declared intention ol postal au
thorities to enforce with increas¬
ed rigor the present regulations
that are designed- to exclude the
swindler from the mails.

Zsli' Glaucus A. Bryant
»Mf>. imiK (UaMISMM NOW* CMMM/MITATVT1-)

"

taf.
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Local m4!L*,T DHL M«mM7 T.ltSON, NC. F.xt«rlenc< : IM4 - 1914
-,/V^MkatfM. CnM W«fc »«4 9w*»yi OM l»«M AttcaiiM.

AU Svnlyi mM« through thli OW!c*, ifchor by AaaUtenu. or MyMif,. V -,j r A« GUftRANTf B*> TO M ACCURATE.
Wo Idvfei i tad MIC 04 lo rtM and your 1rlands lUa courtesy of ih Is office lor

orw mil ncgtad won *po» you n yo«r convc.lo.oo.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT.

"Corn in thexrib, money in the
pocket;

A baby in the cradle, a v
wife to rock it;

Meat in the smokehouse,
And there I eo to find it!"
So runs a bit of «.'ougerel on a

card sent out by the State Agri- 1cultural Department givinc a to¬
tal of all the crops made in the
State during 1*13. it will, no
doubt, be surprising to learn that
corn concluding foinge was the
mo& valuable crop raised in the
State for :t was valued at $65-
000,000 with cotton second at
$50,000,000, and tobacco third at
$31,000,000. Cotton seed was es¬
timated a $10,000,000, The to-
to' for all crops raised in 1013
.vas $241,533,677 thus placing I
North Carolina tbirtecuth in the
value of tarm produces in the
United States for the year juSt

i closed; in 1900 it was twenty-
sccond. A comparison of these
figures and dates will show what
a forward movement has been
made by the farmers of the Old
North State .in four years. Judg¬
ing the future by the pafl with
an ndditional impctus, the farm¬
ers of the State will measure up
to any in the Union within the
next four or five seasons of div¬
ersified crops. A'.vision of great¬
er barns full of better produce
should be in the mind and heart
of every tiller of the soil, and
the returns vvillmeasure up to

Brains Dulled By
Constipation

Some People Only Hal/ Alive; Dod-
son's Liver Tone Cleans \ou
Out And Wakes You Up.

When constipation is havingits cvii effeds on your body and
'brain, Nature is doing her besS
to offset'them and overcome the
cause itself. But usually Nature
cannot do this unaided.

In the pa&, many sufferers at
such a time used to turn to dan¬
gerous calomel in hope of releif.
For some people calomel does
appear to give a temporary ben¬
efit, but as a matter of fac't it is n
poison that proves to be injur¬
ious and even dangerous to
many. If you have ever taken
cornel you probab'v have suf¬
fered from evilcoudiiions follow¬
ing: its use.
But nowadays great numbers

of people have learned how to
feel better, brighter and health¬
ier by taking Dodsou's Liver
Tone in^lead of calomel. Indeed,
this harmless vegetable liquid is
reccommended and guaranteed
by J. M. Wlieless who will re¬
fund the purchase price to you
Without queflion if you are not
completely satisfied with it.
Get ai bottle of Dodson's Liver

Tone for only 50c. and learn for
yourself how easily and natural¬
ly it nssisJls Nature in getting rid
of and correcting constipation
and biliousness, how it clears
away the sick headache and
coated tongue and sets you right
without ache or gripe, without
any interference with your reg¬ular habits. Fine for the child¬
ren. They like to take it. (adv)

For Sale.A gentle and good
farm and road horse, 4 1-2 years
old and weighs 1,050 lbs. Will
work anywhere. For'pricc and
terms write or see Bt F Carr,with D. F. & R. O. Lang, Farm-
ville, N. C.

PLEASE pay your subscription.

TIIE THREE ROADS
TO SUCCESS

that have placed our name for
RELIABLE GROCERIES at the
top of the ladde<° are before you.
When you can get fresh, choice
and pure Groceries from US.
why go elsewhere. and
fare Worse? See our

1-1NE GROCERIES
to dsy and you'll deal with us al¬

ways.
J. A. MIZELL & CO.

Pone No. 26
¦

-

For Putting Down and
REPAIRING
PUMPS

Writ© or 8f*c »'

F. G. ALLEN, l armville, N. C.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
» Route of The "Night Express"
Sthedule in Effect Jan. 11th, 1911.
N. B. The following schedule

.EAST BOUND.
12:34 A. M. Daily Night Ex¬

press for Edenton, Elizabeth Cityand Norfolk. Pullman SleepingCar.
9.02 A. M Daily for Washing¬ton and Norfolk. Connects for

ptl points North and WeS.
(>:06 P. M. Daily except Sun¬

day, for Washington and inter¬
mediate stations.

.WEST BOUND.
3:52 A. M. Daily for Raleigh.Conneds to all points South andWeil. Pullman Sleeping CarService.
8:29 A. M. Daily except Sun¬day for Raleigh.
5:35 P. M. Daily for Raleigh.

H. S. Leard,Gen'l Passenger Agt.
W. A. Witt,Gen'l Superintendent.

Norfolk, Va.

Pastime
Theatre
3 Good Moving Pic- .

tures every night
Special Show Sat¬

urday afternoon.
Admission 10 c.

For Life and Fire
INSURANCE

SEE

I. A. MEWBORN
at the '¦ )

BANK OF FARMVILLE.N.C.
Agent for

National Life Insurance Co.
of Montpelier, Vt., Eatna
Fire, and other be*t ffre
Insurance Companies.


